Program Accomplishments

Endangered Wolf Center

During the past year the Endangered Wolf Center had the
opportunity to educate the public regarding the plight of some
extremely endangered species and share various methods
individuals can use to participate in their survival.
This was done in part by offering a number of programs,
several of which are highlighted below.
Scout Programs- 589 guests attended daytime scout tours.
Field Trips- 436 guests attended field trip programs.
Camps- 31 children attended camp programs.
Virtual Programming- 479 guests attended virtual
programming.
Private Events- 275 guests attended private events,
including birthday parties and other special events.
Daytime tours- 2,574 guests attended public and private
daytime tours.
Other programs & events- On-site special events, animal
care programs and development tours brought in an additional
71 guests.
Total visitors- There were 3,976 guests on-site for programs
and events with an additional 717 guests attending off-site
special events in 2020.
Outreach Programs
Outreach programs are offered to schools, community groups,
private companies, hospitals, festivals, libraries and other
groups interested in Endangered Wolf Center programs. In
2020, over 238 people were served through these special
outreach programs.
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ecosystem.
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Our Mission
To preserve and
protect Mexican
wolves, red wolves
and other endangered
canids with purpose
and passion through
carefully managed
breeding,
reintroduction and
inspiring education
programs.

